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The most dangerous curve is the 
one that outlines a dainty ankle and 
occupies the drivers attention. 

The automob.le put three business- 
es on their feet—gasoline, three- 
room apartments and boudior caps. 

“My father was killed in a feud." 
“I never would ride in one of those 

(heap cars.’’ 

Fast Work! 
Meet in the park, 

Hugs and kisses. 
Two days later 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Judge Rough—Why does Aide’s 
car use so much gas? 

Rough Necker—He’« so homely no 

girl w.ll let him park. 

Cameron Putnam says you can 

never tell how much a man makes 
bv the way his wife dresses or by 
the style of the car he drives. 

“I hoar that your dad smashed 
himself up prettv badly last spring.” 

“Yea, he took Ma out driving to an 

old sparking place, said ‘Whoa, boy,’ 
to the car, and dropped the wheel.” 

To get and keep a chicken, first 

get a “coup.” 

What would har>oen, asks Rar- 
Suttle if the jaywalkers weighed as 

much as the automobiles. 

Politeness is like a pneumatic tire, 
there’s not much in it. but it eases 

many a jolt in the journey of life. 

Peter Gr.gg says t takes njore 

’hail four-wheel brakes to make 
some mortorists step bragging about 
their cars. 

What men imagine they can do. 

says Arthur Brisbane. The hospitals 
are full of men who imagined they 
could get over the crossing ahead of 
the train. 

Suggested for a nat.cnal organisa- 
tion of filling-station proprietors— 
“Rri-htcn the Corner Where You 
Are.” 

So much of Asheville is uo hill a 

Shelby man latelv returned from th<> 

mountains says the Fords nearly all 

run backwards so the gas will feed. 

The ass that spoke ,n Bible times 
didn’t look back and yell, “Let’s see j 
you pass me!” 

If people didn’t own automobiles j 
they’d have a lot of money to waste 
on the nonessentials. 

When seeking favors of a man, 

sure to comment favorably on 

choice of an automob.le. 

he' 
h'sl 

What did George Washington know 
j 

about temptation, anyway ? Nobody; 
ever asked him how many miles he j 
got to the gallon. 

Another simile—As nervous as a j 

jellyfish on a Ford fender. 
j 

Father: “I see by the gasoline j 
tank that you didn’t get far 

night.” 
Son: Well, father, I’m not complain- 

ing any.” 

“Pull over to the side James,” said ; 

the rich Mr. Hoard. 
“There’s a gentleman w.shcs to j 

pass us in a Ford.” 

Tlie fellow, snaps Renn Drum who 

used to write the Ford lakes i ■ now 

trying to say funny things abo.ut 

Florida. 

‘Frico to New “f*o you hiked from 
York in eight days." 

“Yes, 1 should have made it n sev 

en but I had to walk ten miles. 

CHIMNEY ROCK ROAD WILL j 
BE PERMANENTLY LOCATED 

Landowners on Highway Want Set 

tlcmcnt on Account Enhance- 

ment. 

Rutherfordton. April 15.— A dele- j 
Ration of leading citizens of th s , 

community, headed by the board of, 
county commissioners, called on j 
State'Highway Commissioner A. M. : 

Kistler at Morganton yesterday. The j 
purpose of the v,sit was to get high-1 
way No. 20 from here to < himney | 
Rock permanently located, as it will j 
he paved soon. This is necessary to j 
satisfy lund-owners on this highway ; 

as real estate has been advancing 
rapidly and owners were at sea as 

to permanent locations. Many want j 
to bu.ld new homes op this road. 1 ■>»? 

purpose of their mission was accom- 

plished and the road will be surveyed 
soon. Mr. Kistler complimented the 

county commissioners very highly and 
^ 

stated that he wou'd oil or tar sur-1 
face the road to Polk county at an 

early date. He also stated that h.gh- 
way No. 20 from here to Lake Lure 

dam would be paved as soon as the 

heavy hauling to the darn was com- 

pleted. 

Woodson for Senate 
Draws his Lines 

To flip Dvokh rt'.(■ Voters of Cleve- 
land County: 

Without any spec al solicitation on 
th‘‘ part ol anyone but of my own] 
volition 1 h. 1‘eby announce niy can- 
didacy for the State Senate, subject 
to the result of the issuing primary 
and if elected I wit) discharge my 
duties 'a thtally and to the best of 
nr. aridity and as our old friend, 
Mr. Champion would say, “if I can- 
not do you any good you < an rest 
assured that 1 .will not do any harm.” 

I will support only such measures 
as in my judgement will prom be the 
greatest good of the ; reate -: num- 
ber which is the card v,! prim iple of 
true domocir.cy. I Will take tnv at 
in the senate, not as the embittered 
delegate of any party or faction but 
as the representative of !h' whole 
people in all their ;-f of inter- 
ests. I am however an iineomnrom- 
:ng democrat because 1 believe in the 
principles of democracy which are 
indestructiv" and humor* d. 1 b'di'-ve 
that the suriremnev C the deno.-rat^c 
party ■ absolutely tre's-nli'd t * he 
w |fm*e of the pepp’c of 'll" youth-' 
land but armours w e ge'srrm: : of 
Purl I think i, best in;.’ there' 
should be two narti .. th one ><> ho'd 
the other in chec k.. S > I have > ob- 
jection to the exi *'-ru'C.f f the. rep-u’b- 
lic’.n party ;o long a it remains in 
a. hopeless niiuer'ty. •••• a «*taf of in- 
"QCU0US U6SU tuo:1. I -' (V) 
the most rigid y alone; "vers 
lino of puhl c expenditure. eorsiptSTif 
with the t ffihien*’ sdminisfsal on of 
government: If w one else doe 1 
will introduce a Mil to )o ;>" end 

I prohibit the tea.' of ev l ;:.on. 
or modernism, which are ‘o-nohy- 
mous terms in the pid.’ir school of 
the state, in f,- •: muk ii :• '-psial 
offense to teach in' hnv of iv* ofbv’-.!. 
tional nstitutbins of the state. This 
doctrine is -hell born i ’ho r 

kind of infidelity add opt ire’v sub- 
vprs've of tlie' teaching's ,.r revealed 
rel gion. 

I wi'l do all ip nr :•* wer o r,\- 
real the fid'.res ''mergence or :>e'r- 
sion bill. for which ,;••• dj *• vois'-''.,; 
opponent voted', in ■ .pin’.oi this 

s the most i'viuiP.u ni < ■ <■' ! *.<d •• 

lation ever pjivvcd the a’ ">• 

hooks of the state... Now Vi u. ’is 
law provides that after s; bid-ge has 
served upon the tench for Ifi 'orre- 

rpient yearns and 1;r." ’eaelKki *’•' aye 
of 10 years, he can voluntarily re- 

t're and receive on anhuirv (if ‘Cl 
750 the balance of i is. I'1" ’■ ? I 

of his Cnanefa) i *-e***w un- 

derstand how. legislation of this soft 
can be harmoni?.- ! wi*h the demo- 
cratic slogan of “e.nal ? ’gi for nil 
and special privibges for ivv F t 
the amount of •■.••.* ork they 1 the 
judges of North Corel na are (he 
best paid men in the mdv r* e of 
the state. They re* e'.ve salary of 
*3.<)0(> a year, with' an •IV.v.-a*- * of 
SI230 for traveling ^r- =. 1 take 
the position that with a salary of j 
this size artv man on the hr.fch can; 
dint of economy bo rble to rceUrriu- j 
late'a suffi'ient cnioun to so -pert 
himself after he b< rr i:y"'rrri- 
dated by reason o' eg. fdr tl" '1 -' 

cha#-e of his ju* i.-ii-.i "ues 1 

challenge any man ••*»•.**v; * ■ r. 

sensible reason why i.u-lge? '"1*0 te- j 
reive salaries: more t han paeLe to ) 
their support should- ho P nrted! 
when, they roach the rr- ef h-’-ro, 
s.. oio years and ten any mere thr.rrj 
preacher-, lawyers, far > r.- a-v 

other class of bus her-- «>r ccof : 

a! men. On a 'referendum. ?’-» -re nt 

of the people of the state wouid have 

voted against it. I i ope r.evc: to r^, 

the day v.-h -n the state of N >rtb | 
Carolina -'will rmits.'c thh exp.trple of! 
the Federal govern nit nt ir paterna:- j 
ism. ; j 

I am opposed to any change in the | 
Volstead Prohibit.on act Governor 
Edwards say. he want: to'.sec- New, 
.Terscy as wet as the Atlantic Ocean I 
I want to see North Carolina a dry 
as'the desert U Sahara. 

I am in favor of fair and horn-'; 

ok ft ions and shall vole fur tin* Aus- 

tralian ballot*., which every ■■ in 

the nn’on row bar except North! 
Carolina. 

I do not think it will b? n -ood 

idea to send two lawyers to'flu !•’ c- 

islatute from Cleveland County. It 

would be all right to sand ope, pro- 
vided he is a pood one and you a nd 
a preacher al- ng to keephm: straight. 
In fact we need r.w" prehrri-ma.de 
Icp.rlat on anyhow. The lawyer.- have 

had a monoidy of that I mp enough. 

I especially appeal to the fair sex 

for their support, because 1 vo. :ri 

original advocate of ooual sufiraep, 
and at a time when the i -um was no: 

a popular one; i.nd 1 am plod to c y 

the women have so used the ballot 
as to vindicate the wisdom of ibe.r 
enfranch sement. And as Ivy. .'.><■ 

now a very important part cf the 

body politic, I am in favor of extend- 
ing to them all the rights, privileges 
and immunities enjoyed by “lords” 
of rreaton.” 

1 will say in conclusion that, if 

you th.nk Mr. McSwain is capable of 

rendering you better service than I 

am, it is your duty to vote for h:m; 
but I ask you in deciding this matter 

to divest your minds of all previous 

persona) prejudices and preposses- 
sions, and vote accord ng to > our 

best judgment. 
C. J. WOODSON. 

Correct this sentence: “Yeow!” 
lovvled Wilhe, home from the movies; 
‘it’s too late now, and I’ll miss my 

rath.” 

There’s one consolation. Americans 
e the same people who stopped 
anticr “crime waves” when they 
t fed up. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ANNUL' NCKMKNT. 

t hereby announce iriVseif a ean.li- 
t'ui( for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff of Cleveland county subject 
to the action, of the Democratic pri- 
mary June 5th, 192b. 

HUGH A. HOGAN. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
1 hereby announce myself a .candi- 

date. tor auction to the house of re- 

!"•-rental ives, from Cleveland county 
subject to the Democratic primary 
in June. 

HORACE KENNEDY. 

FOR It K SGI ST Elf OF DEEDS. 
[ hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Register of Deeds of C! :ve- 
in nc county, subject to the. action f 
.the Democratic primary in June. 

Your sunport and influence will be 
appre -.dated. 

A. F. NEWTON. 

FOR CQFNTY SOLICITOR. 
To the voter.; of Cleveland County: 

J am a candidate for the office of 
Comply Solicitor for Cleveland enmity 
in il-.e Democratic primary June 5tiV, 
next. 

Your vote and support will be ap- 
preciated. 

V. CLEVELAND GARDNER. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I hereby i ■ lysolf a candi- 

date for Register of Deeds of Cleve- 
land county, subject to the action of 
th” Democratic primary in Jure. 

i will appreciate your vote, anil if 
eh '/ted it will be my aim to give the 
fublic good sendee. 

A. B. C .DePRIEST 

AN NOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF. 
1 hereby announce mvself a can- 

didate for tin- office of Sheriff of 
Cleveland county. subject to the ac- 

tion of the Democratic Primary ct; 

J no 5. vc 
A'our co-operation, influence, and 

support will be. appreciated; and i 

nowise, if elected ,to serve the best 
interest*' of all the people without 
fear or favor. 

E. W. DIXON. 

FOR STATE SENATE. 
T hereby announce myself a ca''d:- 

dn e for the office -of State Senator 
fv- m the 27th Senatorial district, 
which consists of Cleveland, RutWor- 
ford. Henderson, McDowell and Polk 

...titles, subject to the action of the 
Democrat i-; primary in June- A our 

,<• and support is earnestly solic- 
ited. and will he errcailv arm eclated. 

PEYTON McSWAIN. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I .hereby announce mV candidacy for 
the office '.of -Clerk''.of the Superior 
C ;r: of Cleveland county, suMoct to 

■ Dcn’ocrntiP primary. I shall deep- 
ly appreciate your influence and co- 

operation and. if elected,' will put 
forth my best efforts to render <-fri- 
el o it. service to the people of the 

GEORGE D. WASHBURN. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
I hereby announce mvself a candi- 

date for register of deeds of Cleve- 
land county, subject- to the action or 
the Democratic Primary in June. T 
have served the people to the best-of 
my ability and if yon feel that rr.v 

experience in the office and fami- 
liarity with the .records w.U be nnv 

advantage, I shall appreciate your 
vote and influence in my behalf. 

R. L. WEATHERS. 

FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for clerk of the court of Cleveland 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June. I appro- 
bate the yenerous solicitations on the 
part of my friends to mah > the race 

and will appreciate' your vote and 
influence. If elected, I promise to 

give "the office and the people tip 
best--service I know bow to render This 
March 3rd, 1926. 

A. M. HAMRICK. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
To tU "■ Democratic Voters of Clev- 

eland Count;': 
Kpllpwing urgent requests from nu- 

merous friends in various sections of 
tho. countv I have decided to announce 

mv candidacy for a member of the 
Courtv Hoard of Commissioners for 
Cleveland county, subject to the rc- 

jior of the Dem corn tie primary. The 
influence 0f ray friends in the race 

will he dcenly appreciated and if el- 
ected. my best efforts will be nut 
forth in serving the county and its 
citi'/ens efficiently in capacity fer 
which I announce, 

SAM C. LATTIMORE. 

FOI? S™ 0*< TttE lfiTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

1 ViereVe' pnpe'iucc mv cendbVpV 
fov the Sqlicitorship of the IGtb Judi- 
cial district of Die state of North C»T- 
ol'-oe \vb;-b district consists of tb" 
counties of Cleveland. Lincoln. Cataw- 
P". F.,,vke amd Caldwell, sub met to the 
.T'lim Democrats primm-v, Your inter- 
est in mv eandidacy will be deeply 
arpre ciated. 

C. E. Mr-BRAYEE. 

FOR MOUSE OF REPRESEN- 
TATIVES. 

7 hereby announce that T am candi- 
doto to sneered myself as Representa- 
tive. from Cleveland Counfv in the 
Tower House of the General Assem- 
bly. «nbiect to tb" rules of the Dem- 
ocratic primary .Tune Mb 

B. T. FALLS. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
At the re ones t of numerous friends 

T havp decided to “throw my hat in 
the rmg’ ’as a candidate for Clerk of 
G,o Court of Cleve’nnd county, sub- 
ject to the action of tho Democratic 
of mv friends throughout the county 
wilt he greatly appreciated. 

p,.:ng employed at the Southern 
ft eight, office, I may not find the 
time to see as many of the voters 
as T would like, and shall depend to 
n great extent on the work of my 
friends in mv behalf. However, in the 
interim, between now and the pri- 
mary in June I will see nersonally as 

many voters as I possibly can. 

If elected I pledge my word to put 

| 'o th every effort to make you an ft- 

; ficieiit anti faithful servant. 
Very sincerely, 

GROVER (1. ROLLINS. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce my elf a carol i* 

1 d.'iti for the off' e of Sheriff of Clet- 
I eland county, subject tsith'* action f 

:!,i Democratic primary. This is the i 
i fir tint" I have ever offered for 
1 public office, although T have beet 
ji-.li;: ortivt >'•••!• th • party, and if 1-, 

f shall rve HI people to the 
l-r.-.t of my ability. 1 leave i ,v fat > to 
irtj frier;.!1 ir elecied, I shall be 
crab ful: if not 1 shall harbor no ill 

(feeling toward anyone. 
K. A. WMLLMON. j 
-- 

ANNOl’NC LMKNT. 

I hereby announce etvsel! for Dem- 
ocratic nomitmtion to be Represent i. 

I five 'Of the Ninth Fnngre'toional die- 
1 tr'ei of North Carolina, ‘.subject to the 
voters in primary to be held on June 
5, It'26. 

J. A. DIMMETTE, M, D. 

FOR rorNTV SOL Iff TOR. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi- 

j date 1'< r the office of solicitor for the 
j Recorder's court of Cleveland County j 
N.to succeed myself, subject to U e 

action cf the Demacrr.tir primary on 

June 5th, 102(5. 
CHAS...A. BURRUS ! 

ANNOUNA LM’ XT. 
To the Voter.' of s’l •.( !•>.>•'] County: 

I am a candidate tor the office of! 
Judge of the Recorder's court ol' 
Cleveland county, subject to the ac- 

tion of the Democratic nrunary .funoj 
5tk. 15)26. 

Your support and influence will he 
appreciated. i 

JAMES S. CLINE. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
To the Voters of Cleveland count v: j 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
Cor the office of Solicitor for the 
Sixteenth Judicial district, subject t > 

il:. action of the Juno Dcmoerat c 

urihr.arv If fleeted to this important! 
| office I wish to assure the voters of 

j the district that I hall discharge the 
imoprtant and exacting duties of this 
office to the very best of my ability 
rr*d to assure my friend.", that shall 
appreciate their influence and sup- 
Oort in mv behalf. 

L. SPUHCEON SPURLING. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR RECORD- 
ER AND A EDITOR. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for re-election as Recorder and 
Auri'tor of Cleveland county, subject 
to the’ action of the Democratic pi i- 
m:.iy of June 5th, 1926. Your support 
:,r.d influence will bo greatly appre- 
ciated. JOHN P. MULL. 

, COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
| l?y virtue of an order of the Sunoy- 
I ier court made in special proceeding 
j entitled “Myrtle Lee Bycr.i ct a!s, ex 
! ,v v-tc’’, the v.rd rsig'’.ed commission- 
j er therein appointed and directed 
I will sell to the hi-h'est. bidder at the 
i court house door in Shelby, on 

Saturdrtv. May 1st, 1926 

j at I" o'clock- M. or withinlegal hours, 
l the following described real estate: 
; That one-hundred acres devised to 

i C. A. Borders by E. M. Borders in her 
j last will and testament, dated Janu- 
ary 111, 1880, and recorded in Book 2 

j of Wilis, pagr 206 in the office of 
the Clerk for Cleveland county, ant! 

I 'dCr.ri-i-bf.d' therein ns the Lankford 
! tin t of land, admiring lands of Will 
< t'ani 'cl:, A. i’. Austell- and the D«n- 
j i d Hipks tract of land on which the 
| «r>>irl S. M. Borders lived. 
I A row survey will be mud" of the 
1 ••nil lands nd pint exhibited at the 
! sole. 
j Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal- 
ance December 1. with interest at 6 

per cent, with option to pay all cash, 
upon e-mfirmation of the sale. 

"This dlst d ’v of March. 1026. 
■T. H OUTNN. 
B T FALLS, Commissioners. 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of; 

the will of G U. Champion deceased, 
late of Cleveland county, North Car- 
olina. this in to notify sill persons 
having claims u.ynmst the estate of 
ball deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Waco, N. C on or be- 
fore iho 18th dnv of March. 15*27, < r 

this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted, 
to said estate will please make imme- 
diate navment. 

Thin the 18.h d.n'v of March, 1921?. 
A. C. BEAM, Executor. 

! P. Z. Newton, Atty. 
I 

ADM 1N1STRAT0RT. NOTICE. 

Navilng qualified as administrator 
o” the estate of Betty Gettys. decor'-, 
e<t, late of G!eve’and county, North 
Carolina, thi is to notify all parsons! 
having claim against the estate of l 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the tlOth d t.v 
of March, 1927, or this notice-wi.il be! 

pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH 
persons indebted to said estate v.’ill 
nioaso make inttnedinte navnient. 

This ytrd dfiv of March. 1926. 
CLYDE MeSWAlN, Administrator, 

of Bett'o Co ttys. 
Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified ns administrator i 

f r ttie estate of Sarah R. Lovelace, 
late of Cleveland county. N. C. notice! 
is hereby given to all persons having, 
claims aga rc-t said estate to present,: 
them properly proven for payment to j 
the undersigned on or before April \ 
9th. 1927 or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of «heir recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will make j 
i0'mediate payment to llie undersign-! 
CM. 

This Anril 9th 1926. 
MARVIN BLANTON, Admr. of 

R. Lovjiaee, deceased. 
Htsace Kennedy, Atty. 

Administrators’ Notice 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

qualified as Administrator of the j 
estate of John II. Smith, late of 
Cleveland County, N. C„, and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate will make 
immediate payment to the under- 
signed and all persons having cluiips 
against said estate will present them 
to me properly proven for payment 

oil or before April nth. 1927, or tl i 
Aoti'ce will be pleaded iii bar of th :r 

recovery. 
This April Gtb 1820. 

,1. I!. SMITH, 
Admin strutor f the K late .of 

John H. Smith, deceased. 
Ryburn & lloey, 
Attorneys. 

D1HSOLI Tl(>\ MlTK i:. 

Notice is hereby {riven (ha; F’ U. 
Randall and R P. Randall, ov irg 
and operating the Grover Gam. •• 

at Grover, N. I’., prior U> April 2nd 
have sold the real estate, garag v and 

equipment to Mountain View Oil > i., 

and S. n. Crock* r, that *!: ,,M It a 

daily will pay alt bills a:nl collect :•'! 
uceouhtrt made pror to and indue" p. 
April 2nd, 182(5; that the a > !r.o 
of the said Randalls is tV day d. 
solved and they tire not r pom if '.1 
for any accounts made in tie- ram ■ ot 

the Grover Gaia.:.- after April .<!, 
11*2(5. Those owiiir vh-'“ aid liana 
oi Grover Garng for a t ant: <*„• d 
prior to April 2nd wijl phase m. 

1 e 

immediate settlement to them. T s 

Ai ril 3rd 1926. 
V. D. Randall R. P R.’all. H !?. 

Crocker and Mountain View ( i I 
Company. od 

Ad to inis tratri\ot'ce 

Having qualified : ■ :v.'nv '•->■■■> 
with the will annexed. i.f. th > »?'<• 
of Chns. O. Han-ill. ih■; i■ ri. 1 i: <■: 

Cleveland County, N. C-„ .hi to 
notify all porn,;. Eubrg claim-i 
against the estate >f aid V « ii. to 
t xhibit then to the and igv<| duly 
vei-tf-ed, on •• or b< ft th lift 
March. 1927, or title -not-ce will J* 
f leaded in bar of heir recovery. Ail 
persons indebted to raid i nto v. >1 
please make immediate paymtnt > 

ms 
This the Sth dav of Match. A. II, 

1920. 
MRS. LIU IE HARR! I !.. 

Administratrix of the Estate of 
Cha*. O. Harrill dece: :ssd. 
Rush Stroup, Attorney. 

A d rn inistrs t o r 'a Xt: t ice 

Having qualified as A.dir,integrator 
of th" estate of A. 0 B-hder, let" 
of Cleveland County, N. C., not.ee is 
hereby given to nil person.; havIn«r 
claims against sai l estate to present 
them properly proven fi r payment 
to the undersigned on or before. 
March 23rd, 1927, or this notice v dl 
be pleaded in bar of their j: v. — 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

This March 23rd. 1926. 
C. F. HARRY 

Administrator of A. C. Rohdes 
deceased. 
Ryburn & Hory. Attys. 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executors and 
executrixes of I>. J Hamrick, late < 1 
Cleveland county. North Caro’.k *, 
this is to give notice to ;dl person:* 
having claims against decedent to in- 

hibit them to the under i ned an or 

before the 24th day of March. 1927. 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar > ! 
their recovery. And all persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This the 24th day of March. 1926. 
C T. HAMRICK. 
BERTHA HAMRICK, 
NANNIE T CASH. 
MAUDE KENDRICK. Execu- 

tor and Exccutrxcs cf D. J. Hamri/k, 
deceased. 
Quinn, Hamrick and Harris. Attys. 

ISX ECUTORS’ NOTICE. 

Having qualified as ixccutorr. f,* 
the estate i f R. VV. Gardn-r,deem;- 
late of Cleveland countv, N< sth Car/-, 
liiia, this is, to notify all pci-sons h.n"- 
ing claims rgainst .'the <•/•>.ite of raid 
demised to present same r payment 
to the ur.der-sigped proptrlvnn.ven n 

or befor-' March 26th. I'127. ir t s 

net icq will be pleaded in bar .> f th, :r 
recovery. 

All persons indebted to said r-s-ttee 
will please make in mediate navnunt. 

This 26th dav of '.iav.-h 1926. 
SYLVANUS 0 A RI »NER. 
VIRGIL GARNER, Executor* 

of the will of R. W. Gam; r, dr ecu 

oil. 
P. Cleveland Gardner. Ally 

Trustee’s Sale of Real Estate 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain Deed 
of Trust executed by J. Lester Green 
and wife, Carrie Green to the in r- 

mcried trustee for the Shelbv and 
Cleveland County Budding end Loan 
Association, said deed 'of trust being 
dated April 10th. 1022 and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Cleveland County. N. ( ., in Book 
No. 117 at page 109 to secure an in- 
debtedness there in contained nil do 
fault having been made in the pay- 
nent of the indebtedness and beiav 
requested to execute the true-’ I will 
‘■•ell to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Court House Door. Shelby, N. C. 
on 

Wednesday May 5th, 1928 
at 12:00 o’clock noon or within legal 
hours the following described real 
estate. 

Beginning at a Slake in the cen- 

ter of the public road opposite a 

stone set in the edge of Mrs. D. E. 
Hamrick’s corner and runs thence S. 
70 W. 88 poles to a stone; thence S. 
E. 6 2-3 poles to a stone; thence N. 
70 E. 88 poles to a stake in the cen- 

ter of the public road; thence N. 3 

W. 6 2-3 poles to the place of begin- 
ning, containing 3 2-3 acres, more r 

less and being that same tract of 
land which was conveyed to J. Lester 
Green by E. B. Hamrick and other- 
by deed dated May 3rd. 1920 and re- 

corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Cleveland County, N. 
C„ in Deed Book E. E. E. at Page 
451. 

Terms of sale Cash. 
This April 3rd, 1326. 
JOHN P. MULL, Trustee. 
-----'-— 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT 

State of North Carolina—Cleveland 
County. 

R. L. Hunt, 
vs 

Yates Hunt. 
The defendant in the above-entitled 

ar.thvn wiM take notice that on the 
•■>! :. Jay of March, 1926, a summon* 

! •" net .on >v issued against 
'.id «•. by John I’. Mull, Recorder 

■ 1 I. el County, North Carolina, 
ph. u;i<T ■•hfimim: the sum of 3019.20. 
ntn. i : .i for Ktsmis sold and delivered 
v.hu h .n'lieom is returnable before 

•the 1C order of Cleveland County, 
t ii t ..retina. The defendant wil 

'nh e t.a 1;. noli, that :i warrant of at- 
itaebnn ■>•. vv> ■ i; sued by raid Record- 

of Cleveland County, on the 81?t 
cl.!of Vlioib, 192R, against the pro. 
petty of paid--'defendant, wftiuh war- 

k' it i'. tut liable before t he Record- 
r of Cl.'vc’and County, at the time 

find place named for the return of 
toe -summons, namely May 3rd, 1326; 
when and where the defendant is re- 
ncii ! to appear an,I answer or de- 
mur to the complaint, or the relief 
d "liided will be granted. 

This the 31st day of March, 1926, 
.lOti.N 1*. MULL Roeo der. 

Bermett & Edwards 

A11 om e.v r, A t La w 

Royatcr Building* 

Shelby, N. C. 

W. C. HARRIS CO. 

“Realtors” 

Office Paragon C'.iig. 
Fhcne 56S. 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 

3est White Recleaned 
Corn 

■ yi jut sacks for $1.25 a 

) r.he! at the mill. 

This price includes hags. 
If you nqed corn this is 

your chance. 

We look for corn to be 
higher in the next few weeks. 

Eagle Roller Mill Co. 
i 
'•---j 

-—■—1 -> 

YOUR 

ATTENTION 

PLEASE 
Wo want you to know that 

we do Shoe Repairing. How 
about your shoes? Are they in 
the shape they should be? If 
not call in and let us fix them 
up for you. Remember:— 
‘‘A Stitch In Time Saves 
Nine.” 

-Landis Shoe Shop 
SHELBY, N. C. 

J. A. DAYBERRY, Mgr. 

DREADFUL PAINS 
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now Well. 

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George 9. 
Hunter, of this city, writes: 

“After I married, thirteen months 
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
in my sides during ... My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some- 

times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 
around the house. 

“I got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take It. 
X sent to the store after it and be- 
fore I had taken the first bottle 

1 I began to improve. 
My side hurt less and I began to 

I improve in health. ... The Cardui 
! acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
j feel like the same person. I am 

bo much better. I am well now. 
i have gained ten pounds and am 
ntill gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all. 

“I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui." NC-160 

f 

DR. R. C. HICK* 
) Dentist 

5 Office Shelby National Bank ! 
5 Building. < 
! Phone 421. Shelby, N, C. | 

STEEL 
Kttnroxci*^ atMjir 

-. miffliMNY 
/1A n CFflCu y PUNT 
**£?/ CHARLOTTE,N,C i 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. C. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vestigations. 
Income Tax Specialists. 

~ _——» 

HOYT C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Old Masonic Building. 
Over Hose’s 5 & 10c Store 

DR. C. M. PEELER 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woalworths 
Residence 1-hone 4t»0-W. 

Office t"' hone 99-W. 

— BILLIARDS — 

Cleveland Cigar Store 

Rear Postoffice. 

DR. A. PITT BEAM" 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 188. 
i * 

j Re»sidence Phone 89. 

Shelby Bank Building. 

"~ELLIS STUDIO 
—FINE PHOTOS— 
—Kodak Finishing— 
—Pictures Framed— 

—PHONE 418— 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 

Shelby. N. C. 
Office !n Star Uuildinz. 

T. W. EBELTOFT 

<r 

GROCER AND 

BOOK SELLER 

PHONE --82 

PEYTON McSWAIN 

Attorney-At-Law 
Civil and Criminal Practice in 

All Courts. 
Office: Union Trust Co. 

liuildmg. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON 

“Principles can be adopt- 
ed by resolution, but rati- 
fied only by ucylon." 

The loving tribute you wish 
to offer is perfectly express- 

I ed by our management of 
the service. 

'Palmer’s Funeral 
Home 

„ Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. 

—PHONE 61— 
- 


